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valor, and -- reinforcements are coming
unceasingly from Russia. May God
help jrou in the coming battle." ;

Japanese Organizing Government
Gunshu Pass. Manchuria, March! 30.
Chinese merchants arriving here

after a circuitous flight from Muk-
den, relate that the Japanese have
taken over the administration of Man-
churia. They have installed' Japanese
officials in place of Chinese, have
taken possession of the Russian ad-
ministrative buildings and have es-

tablished a Japanese police force at
Mukden. t

The work of converting the rail-
road from Port Dalny to Mukden into
a narrow guage road has been com-
pleted, giving the Japanese three rail-
road --lines of supply, from Seoul by
way of Fengwangcheng, from Port
Dalny to Mukden and over the Sin-mlnti- n

road which the - Japanese "are
reported to have leased.

i Fresh Japanese troops are reported
to be arriving at the front ;

t Jap Flank Movement
i St Petersburg March 30. A tele-

gram from Sitjasa, Manchuria, under
today's date says: ' "The Chinese re-
port that a Japanese column which is
probably carrying out a flanking
movement has been seen 27 miles
northeast of Sipinghai (74 miles
north of Tie Pass). - Snow has fallen
heavily here." i
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Interest, and the interest of all our customers, have
always been the first consideration with us. We be-

lieve that if we givfr you the best that money can buy
we,are serving your interests. This is why we have
the exclusive agency for the ; justly celebrated CAR-HAR- T

BRAND of OVERALLS. There is no other
brand better than this brand. There is none as good.
We invite your inspection. We satisfy or your money
back. . .

" .-
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i J. H. REHDER & CO.,
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FREEi$25.00)FREE. r
Morris Chair Given Away During

Big Gigantic Peremptory Sales Lasts Nine Days Only.

STARTS THURSDAY, MARCH 23.

MUST BE PAID

Indications Plain That Japanese

Will Insist on Indemnity

and Territory.

PEACE PROSPECTS VAGUE;

All Eyes Are on Washington for Ne- -

. flotations, to End War Japa
nese Sending Over Fresh

Troops Seat of War.

B Wire to The Morning Star.
St. Petersburg, March 30. 6:05 p.

jf. There was no further peace news
today: - All eyes are centered oji

Washington and Paris where develop-

ments are anticipated. The Washing-
ton dispatches are scanned with es-

pecial, eagerness. The reports, of
President Roosevelt's conferences
with Minister Takahira and Ambassa-
dors Jusserand and Von Speck-Stern-bur- g,

in spite of official denials, are
believed in diplomatic circles here
to relate to the opening of negotia-
tions. The foreign office continues
to maintain that Russia has taken no
official step which certainly is literal-
ly true. There is an important admis-
sion, however, that" Ambassador Jus-
serand upon his own responsibility
may have given President Roosevelt
the French idea of Russia's position.
The French embassy also insists that
it has no knowledge of what move,
if any, has been made. The attitude
of all the parties concerned, however,
is only regarded as natural at such
a delicate state wnen tne negoi:
tions have not actually begun.

Indemnity and Territory for Japsi
London. March 30. 8:35 P. MJ

Peace talk Is prevalent everywhere
but i that negotiations have coni-meflc-

is still positively denied in all
official circles here. The foreign of-

fice' disclaims .even having any knowl-
edge of peace proposals. It is quite
evident however, that while the first
definite step may be taken at any
moment an advance further than indi-
cated in the Associated Press dis-
patches may be postponed indefinite-
ly. -

Baron Hayashi, the Japanese minis-
ter, declared to the Associated Press
this evening that he had no informa-
tion in regard to the announcement
contained in the St Petersburg dis-
patches of the 'Associated Press that
Russia had indirectly made known' to
Japan the negative' conditions on
which peace might be concluded, but
he said unreservedly that the terms
mentioned could not even be consid
ered, and added: "A cession of terri
tory and an indemnity are the only
points negotiable as Japan s ante bel
lum demands have already been se
cured by Japan.

M. Takahashi, the ' Japanese special
financial commissioner, in an inter
view today, said to the Associated
Press: "The war cost between $250,- -
000,000 and $300,000,000 the first year
and it is estimated that it will cost
$350,000,000' during - the present year.
It would be unprecedented In the his
tory of great wars that no idemnity
and no territory be given up by the
vanquished..' While it is beyond my
province to discuss the terms of peace
I can express my personal opinion
that as the-- war was forced upon Ja-
pan it is not likely that she will waive
the right to aur Idemnity and cession
of territory when concluding peace.
What I Idemnity will be demanded
cannot say but it is my private opin-
ion that it will at least cover the ex
pense of the war."

M. Takahashi spoke Interestingly
regarding the internal conditions in
China since - the Chinese-Japanes-e

war. - He said China was awakening.
The government was now making
rapid strides along the lines on which
Japan bad developed. China was
sending pupils abroad to stjidy and
bringing in ioreign instructors. Many
of these were Japanese4 and a . nt

betwen the two- - countries
was steadily being effected. The Chi
nese government M. Takahashi add
ed, proposes reorganizing the army
of China and its navy. The
Japanese believe that within ' ten
years China will be able to defy Rus
sia. .....!-- . -

j ..

. Japs to Push the War.
Tokio. March 30. The various ru-

mors of peace negotiations emanat
ing from Europe and the United
States are widely published and wide-
ly commented on here - Apparently
they do not affect the attitude of the
Japanese government and people to
wards the war. The press
the announced determination of Ja
pan to vigorously push the military
operations unmoved and - undeterred
by discussions of events in Russia
or elsewhere.

The Japanese army and navy will
continue preparations tat the year's
campaign.- - Fresh levies are constant-
ly departing for the front, the lines of
transportation - Intoare extending -

Northern Manchuria and the van
guard of the fightlrig columns are fol
lowing the retiring Russians north--
ward. :

nlterest in the war Is partly shift
ing eastward. It Is reported that the
Russian plan to abandon the island of
Sakhalin when the harbors are free
of Ice. - The Russians are strengthen
ing the defensive points north of the
Tumen river, Korea, in the vicinity
oi uun Chun, northwest of Possiet
bay, and at points on the railroad in
the vicinity of Ninguta, 160 miles east
by north of Kirin. A good highway
extends fro Possiet bay northward to
Ninguta where it joins the Kirin road.

Jap's Ingenius Use of Telephone, j

Harbin, March: 30. Japanese scout
ing parties are very active In en-
deavoring to pierce the screen of the
Russian van guard posts and develop
the disposition and strength . of the
positions,, their attempts at; times
verging on the - nature of reconnais-
sances in force. A few Japanese bat-
teries which have pushed far forward
occasionally drop Shimose shells In
suspected places. Yesterday therewas a smart brush where General
Mistchenko is stationed, ; the - Japan-
ese pressing forward in a determined
effort to make a thorough reconnais-sance and learn the dispositions Inthis quarter. The Russians repelledthe advance without uncovering theirdisposition. There were insignificant
losses. Aside-fro- these recnnnnia.
sances affairs are generally quiet onthe southern positions, j Late fightinghas shown the admirable nature of Ja-panese methods of gathering informa- -

very miantry detachmentr a moving to attack or occupying
T carries a reel of slen-e- d

w?phfe wire Previously connect- -

efiw?- - Z: m me 8uPPort. and
r5 fir and the movement

-l-enerltfrT8?,lr& MareH 30-.-8 P. M.

aptJfnt meSL been .P?eased to
Manchurian armlet""l111 of
those of the ?tuat Poutiloff niYKiSSo?- Hun-fro-

at Kandullsan ddr" L0"
es, and on the Muki8U Pass
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the Emperor and the fatherllnd Th2
enemy cannot hold out before Russian

OF REDUCED ACREAGE

Manufacturers' Record Gets-Estimate- s

of Reduction From ' Mississippi,
Florida, Georgia, Texas and

' Carolina. - i

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Baltimore, March 30. Deep and ac

tive interest in the campaign for a re
duction of the acreage in cotton this
year,' as shown by, the authorities of
Southern States, led the Manufactu-
rers Record this week to wire to Gov-
ernors of the - Cotton States asking
for their opinion as to the extent of
the reduction to be made. : r

Governor James K.Vardaman, of
Mississippi: ""Your request for a re-
port on the question of the reduction
of cotton acreage in Missippi has
been received. I am now making a
pretty thorough canvass of the State,
but lam not as well prepared to an-
swer your question- - as. I shall be a
tiltle later. However, I am sure that
I am within the limits of conserva
tism when I say that in .Mississippi
the cotton acreage will be reduced not
less than 20 per cent. I believe it will
go to 25-- per cent The farmers are
greatly interested in this matter, and
the work of campaigning has hardly
begun.".

Governor N. B. Broward, of Florida:
"I know of no reduction contemplated
by our farmers."

-- Governor J. M. Terrell, of Georgia:
"Aft least; 75 per cent of the cotton
growers will reduce" their crop from
15 to 30 per- - cent.': Twenty-fiv- e per
cent of the growers will make only
a nominal reduction. - A reduction of
20 per cent is a conservative esti
mate.'1 4 '

Governor S. W. T. Lanham, of Tex-
as is impossible to answer with
any certainty. Excessive rains have
affected the sowing of spring oats.
Corn planting has been delayed for
the same reason, and it is not likely
that the' usual acreage will be used
for corn.. In consequence it Is not
probable that .the cotton acreage will
be materially reduced." "

Governor D ,C Heyward; of South
Carolina: "Answering your telegram
of Inquiry, I do not feel warranted at
this time in making a forecast as to
the reduction of the cotton acreage
in South Carolina mis year. I should
think that the officers of the South
Carolina Growers Association who
have traveled over the State would be
in a better position to furnish the de-
sired forecast These officers report
that farmers are making the reduction
as pledged by them. I do not hesitate
to express my belief that. South Caro-
lina's acreage in cotton will be re-
duced. I also believe that this move-
ment has done, much to encourage our
farmers in undertaking i diversified
agriculture., r

FAST BEACH SCHEDULE

Fifteen Minutes Lopped Off The Time
After To-da- y,

The double-trackin- g, of the subur- -

ban line of the Consolidated Railways,
Light & Power Company has now
about : been completed and the fast
schedule of a car every half hour will
be put on afternoons from 1 P. M. to
5:30 P. M., beginning after
noon. By means of the double-trackin- g,

heavier - rails . and automatic
switches, the time from Wilmington
to the --beach will be cut down from 50
to 35 minutes, a saving of fifteen mln
utes. A portion of the run will be
at the rate of 40 miles an hour but
as the rails- - are of the heavier type.
the increased speed will hardly be
noticeable. :

; With the present weather, travel
will likely be very heavy
and Sunday.

WILL SPEAK HERE.

Number of Appointments in .This
State For Mr. Smith.

Mr. T. B. Parker, secretary of the
North Carolina Division! of the South
ern Cotton Association, Is sending out
notices of a number of appointments
in this State for Hon. E. D. Smith,
president of the South Carolina Divis-
ion, and financial agent of the' Asso-
ciation at large. The appointments
are as follows: Rockingham, April
4th; Wadesboro, April 5th; Fayette- -

ville, April 6th; Wilmington. April
7th; Goldsboro, April 8th; Charlotte,
April llth; Concord, April 12th; Salis
bury, April 13th. -

Tfte meeung for- - Mr. Smith here
will be with the Chamber of Com
merce and President Taylor Invites
all growers In this section to "be pers- -

ent If they care to do so.

Funeral of Miss Wrede.
The funeral of the late Miss Emma

Johanne Wrede. whose sad death oc--J

curren weanesday night, was con- -
ducted at 0 -- J- l

H w.vv vuyva jr coici tia ju
etrnoon from the residence "w- r- :

Martin Schnlbben. Sixth and Red
cross streets; thence to St f&m 8
Evangelical Lutheran Church at 4
o'clock the services having been by
Her. W. A. Snyder. The interment
was in Oakdale cemetery, the pall--

ki6 . wpc4 . - xiomjrar y i

Dr. J. T, Schonwald and Mk. fir- ' .in i

uvuuiuircu , ntuvtr messrs rrea nen- -
ken, Carl Strunck, Fred Mlchades,
uarun van Oesen. Martin . Brunles
and Willie Mahler.

i .

At The Academv. v w.

'Af.paughter of Cuba" was given a
senr clever nresentation hv1 th mi.

kvuu. UUu.uuj uuo i

a
Iawwa- - n.. Jln mm . . . . I

ifuKc auiueuvo, j. iiu SDeciaiues - De-- 1

tween acts are good and the company
o- - c ..w. .i. wo. tiugci iii

remains here. To-nle-
; the hill will

be "Lost : In Egypt"
matins rv,m iua.uu aiLCl 11UU11 J &(, U

o'clock "Happy Hooligan" will be pre--

sented for, the special benefit Of
ladies and children. - The ' prices are
10 and 20 cents. Doors open at S;1B

M. . I

Nearoes In Hospital.' i

i Wiley Kelley, the. negro shot Mon
day night a week ago at the "hobby
horses," near Sixth and Campbell
streets,--' is not doing so well at the
hospital and John Bishop, the negro
in, jail charged with shooting him.
may yet have to go on trial for his
life. Kelley has an abdominal wound
and it is not healing so welL - The
boy, Wilson McCIammy, colored, who
was shot by Gus Williams at Almont
factory

. last Saturdav in imnrftvin.- " r r - v .um
joviuj auu immng unusual develop- -
ments, he is now pretty well out of
danger. ,

TWO mdre daVS Of finvlm-rV- a Mo- - aula
Matting sale now on.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Friday Morning, March 31.

BEEF TRUST INQUIRY
.... .1 'f I"'..- -

SOMEWHAT SPECTACULAR

Heads of Packing Houses to Be ln--

. ; dieted for Conspiracy If They
r Tamper With Witnesses.

i !'Bv Wire to The Morning-- Star.
Chicago, March 30. Conspiracy in-

dictments are threatened against the
heads of the big meat packing con-

cerns unless the alleged - tampering
with witnesses who have been sum-

moned to testify before the Federal
grand jury is discontinued at - once.
With two witnesses on the stand to-da-

who it is aserted, admitted that
they had been approached with a sug-
gestion that their testimony be mild,
the jury. It . is declared, 4s getting

'ready to take drastic action.
"We will shut off Interference with

witnesses," said Assistant Attorney
General Pagin tonight, "even if- - we
have to resort to proceedings under
the conspiracy statute to do so." Be- -

lief was general tonight . that Mr.
Pagin has already laid out plans qf
new Indictments.

Fifteen witnesses were heard to--i
day, fhree women being among those
who testified. The women were said
to be stenographers, employed by the
National' Packing company. One of
the witnesses before the jury today
was Charles E. Mead, of Boston, for-
merly connected with Swift and Com-paay's-c- ar

lines. T.. S.. Curtis, of T.
E. Baker and Company, of Boston, and
Frank Dimpom, of Omaha, were other
witnesses before the jury. Mr. Dint
pom explained the meat business frofai
the view point of the.medium through
which the consumer obtain the meat

The fifteen secret "service men who
have been frequenting the corridors
in the building while the grand jury
is in session were not to be seen to
day. District Attorney Morrison wasj
said to nave ordered that waiting wit-
nesses Instead of spending their time
in the vicinity of the jury room are; to
be concealed in downtown hotels un-
til' called before the jury. n this way
the witnesses will be more readily
prevented from learning the identity
of the secret service men watching
for possible irregularities. !

Ten men arrived in the Jury room
this evening and reported to the gov- -

' ernment officials. It is said that the
ten are employed - by railroads in
Michigan. v ."

CONFEDERATE BATTLEFLAGS.

War Department Returns Four to
Texas Alabama Gets One.

"By "Wire to The Morning Star.
Madison. Wis., March 30. The Wis

consin assembly today reconsidered
action delaying return to Alabama of
the old battleflag of the first Alabama
regiment and the flag will probably
be returned at once. The assembly
had previously decided to submit; to
the department of Wisconsin. G. A.;R
a request made by! the governor of
Alabama for return of the trophy. The
flag was captured at Island 10, in 1863
by the 15th Wisconsin regiment t.

Austin, Texas, March 30. Governor
Lanham today received from the War
Department at Washington four Con-
federate battleflags, i which were cap
tured by Union soldiers during the
war. The returned flags belonged to
the first Texas regiment of Infantry;
the third Texas regiment of cavalry.
Hoods brigade, and the Texas bri
gade. .V j ; . : j

THE GOSPEL FOR NEGROES.

Southern Presbyterian Church Has
'Great Mission in Africa.

By Wire to The Morning Star.
Nashville, Tenn., March 30. Before

the Presbyterian alliance today Dr.
Beaty read a report; on mission work
among the ten million colored people.
It reviewed conditions in the South
and showed that the! Northern Presby
terian Church is doing , the largest
amount of mission work for negroes,
The Southern Church has a remark
able work in Africa, the report says.
the largest congregation of that j de
nomination, with about 3,000 mem
bers, being on the Congo. With ;the
exception of tho United Presbyteri-
ans other churches of the alliance do
little organized work for the negroes.

WARM WIRELETS.

The Tennessee Legislature has in-
creased the tax of grain brokerage
houses in that state, from $400 to
$1,000 a year., , ,, - y w .r;

Senators - who called on President
Roosevelt yesterday to consult with
him as to the probable time of the re
assembling of Congress were Inform
ed that it is likely that a special ses
sion will be called for October,16th.

; At Montreal yesterday after a
lengthy and acrimonious controversy

'between counsel, the Grene-Gayno- r

nan ojiuu yutsiyuueu unm April
10th, to give counsel an opportunity

. to further study the exhibits filed.
The lower house of the Michigan

legislature yesterday In committee Of
the whole adopted a bill prohibiting
the sale and use of cigarettes and ci-
garette material The bill Is similarto the one acted upon in the Indianalegislature. :

. , ,

President Roosevelt's yacht Sylph is
lying" in the harbor at Jacksonville,
Pla., waiting orders from Washing-
ton. Lieutenant Evans, son of Admir-- .
al Robley D. Evans, is in command.It Is understood that Mrs. Roosevelt
and several members of her family
will go abroad the yacht Sunday for abrief cruise., i -

The Texas Legislature will send theattorney general out on a general "oc-topus" hunt To that end bills wereprepared yesterday for introduction;into both branches of the Legislature,
appropriating $15,000 for use by the
nf661161-- most promi- -

e 8Ued trusts to be in--
a me heef and oil companies.

WANTS FATHER AND MOTHER.
Dream Cause; Younj, Man to Adver-tls- o

For Them.
.B re Morning star.

"

: St Louis, March 30.-U- nder pecu-
liar circumstances an advertisement
has been placed in --the newspapers
here and simultaneously in papers
throughout the country by Phillip mu.
ler, 'aged 24;;-a- electrician at 3007
uuve sireei.7 asuug ior tne . present
address of his parents. J. J. and Ma-
tilda Miller, whom he has not seen
since they placed him in the New York
house of reception when a baby.
Miller declares that some weeks ago
he dreamed that his mother was In
distress and wanted to see him. Every
night' since then the dream has re-
curred and he has become so impressed--

that he is endeavoring to find his
parents, although having failed many
times previously. He was - visited
roniiarlv by his parents at the New
York-institutio- and then was Bent to
Illinois where oe w reareu auu un-aii-v

was' informed that the persons
a11' . . , 1,1. t,nnn.caring ior mm

- 15c Handkerchiefs, 10c.; Children's
Handkercfcieis, .

lord's sale now on. -

GRAVEST PERIL

J. Morgan Smith and Wife Ar

rested in Cincinnati
- Yesterday.

SHADOWED BY A DETECTIVE

Smith is Supposed to Be the Man
Who Bought the Pistol With

Which Caesar Young Was
Murdered.

. By Wire to The Morning Star.
Cincinnati, "March 30. Accused of

conspiracy to commit murder J. Mor
gan Smith and wife were arrested in
this city today on telegraphic request
from District. Attorney

N Jerome, of
New York city. Nan Patterson, the
actress who has been twice put on
trial for the murder of Caesar Young
in New York, May 4, 1904, is charged
In the same connection, new indict-
ments to this effect having been found
in New York today. - For a long time
the authorities had .been unable to
locate Smith and his wife, the couple
having left New York a few months
after the murder and before the be
ginning of the recent mistrial of Nan
Patterson in which Smith's-testimony- .

was considered almost vital to the
prosecution.. Several weeks ago a New
York detective met Smith in Montre-
al, Canada, and from that time until
the arrests here todaythis officer has
awaited a favorable time for making
the arrest He followed the couple,
part of the- - time as traveling com-
panion, over half the continent, making
friends with Smith who knew him to
be a detective but believed that the
officer was after some other person.
Detroit Cleveland and a number of
Canadian cities were visitedT Finally
Smith went to Nashville and Louis-
ville in . the hope of securing a posi
tion with some of the book-maker- s in
those cities, leaving hfs wife in Cleve
land. He was unsuccessful, and came
to Cincinnati where his wife met him
on Wednesday. Mrs. Smith said she
had relatives in Covington, Ky., and
she went with her husband to that
city yesterday to call .on these people;
Who however, refused to see the visi-
tors and afterwards declared that
there was no relationship . between
them. Returning to this city, Mr. and

i Mrs. Smith registered at the Grand
Hotel as H .H. Banning and wife.

The detective had kept in telegra-
phic communication with New York
and had deferred an arrest until it
was possible to take both husband
and wife, their separation soon after
reaching the United States on return
ing from Canada .having caused the
delay. Last night the detective wired
to District Attorney Jerome: "Smith
and Julia are at the Grand. Hotel:
Wire Instructions'

In reply the district attorney today
telegraphed: "Arrest Smith and
wife as fugitives from justice."

The district attorney also sent the
following: ; j . -

"New York, March 30. 1905
"Pula Mllllken, Chief of Police. CIn

cinnatl: . i
"Arrest and hold for requisition J.

Morgan Smith, wanted in New York
on a charge of criminal conspiracy.
Smith will be found at the Grand
Hotel, Fourth street Cincinnati, where
Detective Aiken may also be found.
Officer Quinn leaves today to estab- -'

lish identity and procure requisition
papers. The Governor's warrant will
follow as soon as it is possible to pro
cure it j - .

- W. TRAVERS JEROME,
:- District Attorney.

The arrest was quietly made and
Smith and wife were taken to police
neadquarters. where they made no at-
tempt to deny or conceal their Identi
ty, although both denied any guilt in
connection with the case. They show-
ed signs of : nervousness and worry,
but both husband and wife expressed
an intention to return to New York
without requisition. . The couple
stated that they had expected to go
to New York, although they had not
anticipated doing so under arrest
. Before being locked up. Smith was
searched. In his pockets were found
an old watch, some pocket pieces and
$2.85 in cash. In his breast pocket
were ruond two envelopes sealed.
When Lieutenant Pope took the en
velopes Smith made frantic efforts to
get them back but the two envelopes
were retained by the police.

;V The New Indictments.
New York, March 30. The grand

Jury in this city today handed down
indictments against J. Morgan Smith
Julia Smith, his wife and Nan Patter
son charging them Jointly --with con
spiracy. The Indictments are basedupon a letter alleged to have been
written by Julia Smith to Caesar
Young in which. It is alleged was a
threat and a demand for money for
the Patterson girl. The action-b- y thegrand Jury followed a hearing at the
criminal court s building - at which
several ? witnesses, Including the
wioow . or caesar Young - and i' Mrs.Young's brother-in-la- William LuceL
were examined by Assistant TMntrfot
Attorney Rand who conducted there--
cent trial of Nan Paterson, charged
wui vuesar xoung-- s murder, which
resulted in a disagreement hv th
Jury. v.;". :

r--. ...

The arrest of Smith and liia wife o
Cincinnati, according to the local au-
thorities, will have an Important bear
ing upon tne new trial of the; Patterson gin on tne charge nf mnivw
for April 10. At a previous trial an at-tempt was made to prove that the re-
volver with which Youne wan Wwas purcnased by smith and a wo-
man the day before the traeedv oc
curred. In addition to this conspira-cy charge, Smith is also under indict
ment ior contempt of court and failingto respond to a subponea in the pre-
liminary investigation before thepana jury, wan Patterson had notbeen informed of the arrest or hersister and brother-in-la- w nn tv intaiuour. ' -

- wi

Funreal of Mr. Magette.
The funeral of the late Mr. Nlchol

as Magette, whose death occurred, at
Uhe hospital of cerebral hemorrhage
on Tuesday night, was conducted at

o clock from the late residence. No.
913 North Seventh street, yesterday
afternoon by the Rev. Geo. B. Web
ster, of Bladen Street M. E. Church,
ana the remains were laid to rest in
Bellevue cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. C
C. Parker, of Georgetown, S. C, the
latter being a daughter of Mr. Ma
gette, were here for the funeral.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
7r oaiuruay at iayiord's. 65c,
GownB, 48c.; 40c. Corset Covers. 25c.

Incredible. Brutality.
It would have been lniamatoA k
iFi1 X?:' Lamberger. of Syra--

. " uot aone me best hecould for his suffering - son. "Myboy, he says, "cut a fearful gashover his eye: so I unnii ri,iArnica Salve, whinh nntnirii, ia.i.j .

RT BELLAMY JS.
O

BeantU m1 Wnd Yoa Haw Always Baujftt
EigDAtate

f

Here you
'

I"

j

Mail orders given prompt

; Trust those who have tried, i .

I suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind and never hoped for cure, "but
Ely's Cream Balm seems to do even
thatOscar Ostrom, 45 Warren Ave.,
Chicago, III.

j suffered from catarrh; it gof t,o
bad I could not work; I used El's
Cream Balm and am entirely well.
A, C. Clarke, 341, Shawmut Ave., Bos
ton,- Mass. .- v -

The Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50
cents, or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56
Warren St, New York. .

.

TO THE VOTERS OF THE SECOND
j

' ' ' '
K WARD. ; j

It : ;

Without? prejudice- - ior " favoritism,
but with the Intention of dealing fair-
ly with all for the best interests of
the city, I respectfully ask the endorse-
ment of my fellow citizens of the Sec-
ond Ward for at the ap--
proacmng Democratic primary.

. JOHN H. SWEENEY,
imch 31 tf i

FOR ALDERMAN.
The many friends of Mr. ' Wj H.

Yppp respectfully present his name for
as alderman, and re

quest the voters of the Third Ward
to support his candidacy at thd au
proacning primary.

i
I mar 29 til 12th.

ALDERMAN FIRST WARD.!

Upon the petition of more than 200
voters of the First Ward, I hereby an
nounee myself a candidate for "Alder
man of the First Ward, subject ti the
Democratic Primary, April 12, 1905,
mch 26 2w i : M. RATHJEN

ALDERMAN SECOND WARD.
-i

I At the request of many voters.nereDy announce myself a. candidatefor Alderman of the Second Wan) imh.
Jfct to the Democratic primary, April

i inch 262w "MARTIN O'BRIEN.

ACADEMY! OF MUSIC.

Edsall-Winthro- pe Stock to,
'

TO-NIG- ' !

Will Present the Powerfal New Tork
- Snecens. - : .

"LOST IN EGYPT."
;' All New Specialties To-NIff- ht.

Matinee Saturday Afternoon.
HAPPY HOOLIGAN.

' Prices 10 and 20 cents.- - 1

Doors open at 2:15 P. M., Curtain
goes us at 3 r. M.

mch 30 It i

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Notices for' Rent or Sale, Lostr ouna. wants. a.nA nth.p ,hA. . urta
cellaneous Advertisements inserted inthis Deta.rtmAnt in aniiA xrn.AHAiType, for 1 cent per word each inser-tion:. but nn su1vrMRomAnt n A- -v. v MACU A.KJ I

V xerms positvely cash

uyt cfeikTpsite Brad--
h Third Toll

lft"V?B inciuaingr a modern- - dwelling-- .

' ""x.""-""- " Vrcnara; Knowno norusi property, iOT prlC
men au i W

Rao bet. Grace and Walnut; lot 33x
w6V " f1'2.. Store and Warehouse,
ChTstnuv imoo HSuse SS ot ! nextITL11. en'n W"?
PesiblV rPKrJy on Wr's-htsviii-

" nip miw s vroce comfortablel,ua5.v,F8in,e5iV... P Wcv.-l- ik v. .i n hioid a tram.
" ....yu t..vow mvu ou h
WIltrawA BOHltfnn hv a

ui ubisioi, wn years experience. . Bestreference can hn fnrniah. am....a. i. uare oiar. . mch 29; 3t

norse ior aray or.iarm. yentle and no
faults. Chean for ensh . Annlw tti vr
W. Konlg, Fourth ahd Blinden streets!

men 29 si,. v. . rfto;-- '

aim wixo io . occupy jurnisned room
vJS c"Fe- - eierences exchanged

. '1 no '"-- " w
F sale Boiidinic xpace of isoxsso

uuiuB iu iiini ijurier. can early; ana
Bet:ur.f r..a,0tD10 sometmnj nap.
Bens." After that, nrlcea l q
For terms, call n M. n. narhv . r...i...:..1.,.Jniirjl.B
bas SaboaTacydw"Apples' for quick sale.. Fresh consign- -
of all kinds country produce beinarreceived daiiv. a. a winsu i
Marteet treet- - Phone 803. mar 81 tf

Iet m clean and renali- - hn
.OUll VV lllIllIlKLlin ITPHR TIV f..iKNorth Second street mar Is 'tf

Dr. D .W. Bnllnck'a affin. k.. iremoved from the Masonic Temple toS?nmJ1Lald n' new "Southern"corner of Frontand Chesnut streets.mar 15 tr . - - i '

Ground. Phosphate Lime
.Good for Corn, Peanuts. Potatoes,Truck and all other crops.

ANALYSIS: 80 to 87 per cent, CAR- -
-r BO NATE OF LIME,

.rvVBluls. can De ee 'or years when
iiiino noM

7.00 PER TON,
x'Addresa

B. F. KEITH:
mar 15 tf

Ptmch Card.

YOUR

619 North Fourth Street:
'v mr 28 tf

COME-QUICK- 1 LOT SMALL!
Eastman's Borated Talcum Pow-

der 25c Kind, now 1 6c
1 White Bowls and Pitchers,

Complete. . . .... ............ . .69c
50c Terline Dishes, this sale 29c
8c China Plates, each...... ..... 5c
5c Saucers, each 3c
25c Oil Curtains, now.. .....20c
15c Paper Curtains, now... . ... .10c
15c Curtain Rods, now .....10c
15c Pillow Cases, -- each.... .t';.ioc
11.25 Be4 Spreads. 98c
I1..00 Bed Spreads ,...:-83-

85c White ' Table Linen .....253
60c Rubber Sheeting. ; .

50c Shirts, now.-- .
' 'A' '

15c Turnover Collars..... .10
11.25 Feather Pillows

9 NINE DAYS 9

Spool SUk

.1 cent Spool Cotton--- l cent
8c Finishing Braid for.. . . 3c
10c Finishing Braid for. ..... ... c
Carpet Tacks, per Box. .... . . . i.. 1c
Toilet Paper, per Roll. ......... .58
50c Oil Curtains, now ...38c

SEE OUR EN AM ELWARE
$1.25 Broadcloth, this sale..... .98c
Hooka and Eyes, lc per card.

... TOWEL8.
25 Linen Towels ......19c
15c Huck- - Towels. 10c
Cc Barber Towels 4c"
10c --Turkish Towels 5C
40c Turkish Towels... .....25c
6c Doilies,4er dozen. . . . . . .v. . .19c

50c Doilies, per dozen. .. .... . . . . .38- -

LINEN DOILIES.
75c Kind, per dozen . i 50c
$1.25 Kind, per dozen 75c

YOUR MONEY.

DAYS 9

Will litis Sale Be Extended.

GAYLORD,

208. 210 NORTH FRONT STREET.

The Little Store for

Novelties
Shlrst Waist Patterns of Fine

Lawn bands and embroidered frontto match. $1.25 to $3.00.
Stamped Linen Waists, $2.50each. , v'". ..

Circular Flounces, ' Embroidered
Robes, $9.00 to $10.00. r

Puffling, Bands and Ruching for
the Neck.

Get your .new Parasol before Eas-
ter. - .. '

PLATT&HMR.

TELE

GIBRALTAR.

H. WALTERS, Vice President

ADelighHulPle&UK
Nothing pleases a man more than arood clean shave. We e the --clean-est

Bhave obtainable, not only In pointof keen razors, but aa to real cleanli-ness. We use a clean towel for eachman and everything else is thoroughlyantlsepUc QtJlON & DAVIS,
; Climax Barber Shop, --

1 South Front street.

KID GLOVE VAGRANTS.

Can a Man Who Has a Wad of Money
j Be Brought Under the Law, ' -

. Raleigh is-t- make a thorough test
of the drastic vagrant act passed by
the last General Assembly. .The News
and Observer of yesterday says:
j "Following the publication on Tues-
day morning of an editorial in the
News and Observer calling upon the
city authorities to enforce the pro-
visions of the new vagrancy law
against certain well known and idle
characters resident; in Raleigh,' war-
rants were sworn Out by Chief of Po-
lice Mullins yesterday, against Roger
Knott, Jim agle and John Hayes,
charging them with being vagrants
within the meaning of the act."

The character .of the men who are
under, warrant is of a .kind to thor-
oughly test the provisions of the vag-
rancy act. None of them are "pau-
pers. The defendants Eagle and Knott
are each said to be in possession of
several. thousand dollars. Both have
long had the reputation of being pro-
fessional gamblers, an offense under
the act Eagle is also a pool player
of special talent and his days in Ral
eigh, where he had been for some
months, have ben anoarentlv nassed
in smoking and loitering around the
pool parlors, where he has been in the
habit of drawing crowds of spectators
who watch his play on the tables.
He is a young man, small statured.
very well dressed and possessed of an
eloquent diamond scarf pin and rings
or price. - He has never been known
to work publicly at any calling, al
though he is said to be well-provide- d

with funds. Last year he jwas the
proprietor' of the card room at the
Atlantic Hotel, having leased the
privilege. H -

Roger Knott Is a man of possibly
over fifty-fiv- e years of age. was a Con
federate soldier and has lived In Ra
leigh for years. He, too, has always
naa tne reputation or being a profes
sional gammer, navmgonce run - a
room here and having several times
conducted the card room at Morehead
City. As far as is known here, Mr.
Knott has never worked at any trade,
business or profession.

Mr. Hayes Is said to do a good deal
of work at odd times following fairs
in different parts At the country with
certain games and penny-makin- g

schemes from which he nets revenue
sufficient to keep the wolf from the"
door daring those months when it is
too cold for the canvass to flutter in
the breeze.

OBSEQUIES OF MISS LEE.

Funeral Will Take Place Today at
: .. Lexington.

By Wire to The Morning Star.
Lexington, Va,, March 30. The re

mains of Miss Mildred Lee, the young.
est daughter of Gen." Robert E. Lee.
who died Monday night in New Or
leans, reached Lexington tonight on a
special train. A delegation of Confed-
erate organizations, the faculty, and
students of Washington and Lee Uni-
versity, and the faculty of the Virgin
ia Military Institute, met the train and
escorted the body to the R. E. Lee
Memorial Episcopal church where to
morrow at 11 o'clock the funeral ser
vices will be conducted by the. rec
tor, the Rev. Dr. R. J. McBryd. The
body will be placed In a crypt In the
Lee . mausoleum, at Washington and
Lee University where : rest the re-
mains of General Lee, his wife and
daughter.
- Adjutant General William B. Mlckle,
of the United Confederate Veterans of
New : Orleans, accompanied the body
irom mat city. Colonel Robert EL
Lee, of Fairfax county, Va.,
of Miss Lee, met the body at Atlanta,
Ga. The floral offerings, accompany
ing me Doay were profuse.

Surviving Miss Lee are two brothers, uen. ti. W. Custis Lee, of Fairfax
ocunty, Virginia. Captain Robert E
Lee, of New Kent county, Virginia,
ana one sister, miss Mary Custis
Lee, now In France. Captain Lee,
JUTS. W. Ti. K. life aT lrnlrfa-- omintv
ana xars. Miiarea uee Francis of Nor
folk are here to attend the funeral.

INCITING PEASANTS' TO RISE.

Charges Against Priest for Talking
Plainly. ,

By Wire to The Morning Star.
St Petersburg, March 30. 12:30 P.

M. In view of the peasant agitation
throughout the country some of the
newspapers are seriously alarmed at
the recent pastoral address of the
metropolitan at St Petersburg, M. An-toniu- s,

as being a direct incitement tn
the entire educated class, and the na--
pera are demanding that the metropoli
tan ana me iioiy synod, whose mouthpiece it is assumed Antonius was, to
take immediate measures to counter--

...M-- t. mo bubo, oi nis statements.Prince Meschertskv. editor nf a
Grashdan in denounces the sermon as
the most dangerous: utterance of thecentury.

M. Onesreshkovski, the famous Rus-
sian author, declares that tn -- n Mthe faithful to fight with the cross of
the last dron of their blood for the
salvation of Russia as1 the home of
ynnst is nothing short of a tocsinfor a religious uprising an appeal tothe most fanatical and the most un-
controllable of human passion. l

The metropolitan Antonius isniinri Ma
remarkable pastorial address farch20th, arraigning the Russian of to-da- y

tof vanity, frivolity, dissipation' and
upieiy, me just punishment of whichhe said was the humiliation nf tho

nation. - -

At : Newoort" New. v
Captain Onzarda, of the Spanish steam- -
snip in iceto, ew Orleans to Bonesswalwas placed under tfioo riniiaro
charged with permittine tWn niton anil.ors, a Turk and an Armenian, afflicted
witu iracoma, an incurable, infectious
disease of the eyes, to escape from the
"j"v. , ine men were on board at NewOrleans, but at Newport News the l?

Prdnce them upon
the local custom officials

andTatS-da-
v CS?fd? Stre FriA

sale 9c. Big

l A NOTION 8ALE.
- What a fine time In store for you,

standard quality,, reliable notions and
toilet goods at the tiniest price ever
quoted.- - : s v

There will be no limit to the amount
you may purchase, nor no limit to the
time iii which yon may purchase in
nine days. It's a. typical Q. O. G.
event, and that means much. .
4 Pieces of Cotton Tape for. . ;

Cards of Hooks and Eyes for
25; Envelopes for...,.
1 Paper Pins for. . . . ...
6c Pencil Tablets for. .
5cj Ink Tablets for. ... .
5c Toilet Soap for....
10c Talcum Powder for. ........ .. 3C
6c- - Vaseline for. ...... .. . . . . . . 3c
3 Boxes of Tacks for. . . . .... . ; . '. . 3C
Socks, per pair 3C
Machine OH, per hottte. .. 3c
Extract. perbotUe . . . . . . . . . . 3c
Mucilage, per bottle. ............. 3c
5c Lace, per yard. .. ...... . ..... Sc
5i Handkerchiefs for. .. 3c
Sc Pie Plates for .... . 3C
5c Tin. Cups for. 3C
5p Lamp Shades for. ....... . . 3c
5? Lead Pencils for. . .- .......... 3c
Safety Pins, per dozen . . ..... . .... 3c
Brush Binding, per yard ........... 3c
Dress Pins, per paper. . . . . . 2. , ... 3c
ljSpool Silk for... 3c
60 Sticks of Chalk for. ............ 3c
Pearl Buttons, per dozen......... 3c
Dress Buttons, per dozen.-.- . ... . . . . 3c

M ATT! NO I

12 Matting for...... ..10c
15 Matting for... 122
18c Matting for... 15c
25 Matting for ... ..18c
35c Matting for . ... . . . ..25c

VALUES FOR

9 NINE

Udder No Circumstances

GEO. 0.
mch. 19 tf 206,

Agents for Peerless Patterns!
-r-cular Flounce. -

AT

THE LITTLE
A new interest quarter will begin March 1st.

The llniirigtoli Saving & Trust Co.
J. W, NORWOOD, President

mchtT

I. VAtl BXMETTS,
an experienced - .

INSURANCE - - 7agent will protect your interests.- -
FIRE, ACCIDENT, EMPLOYERS Ll- -

v. - . ABILITY. .
Phone 162 Office S. A. L. Bldg.

mar 28 tf North Front Street1


